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Bv Hand
June L4,
Max
The
229
New

L992

Frankel,
Executive
Editor
New York Times
West 43rd Street
York, New York
10036

Dear Mr.

Frankel

we are writing
you to
to
request
shocking and shameful suppression
of
regional,
and national
concern.

a meeting
an important

to
discuss
the
story of local,

The enclosed critique
represents
the culrnination
of six-nonthsl
work by a locar
grass-roots
citizensr
group.
rt documents the
unfitness
of Westchester
County Executive
Andrew OrRourke for the
judgeship
federal
to which he $ras nominated by president
Bush,
following
recommendation by Senator DrAmato
Your
reporters/editors,
inclmding
wilriam
Glaberson
of
the
westchester
Bureau,
have refused
to report
on our critique-despite
the fact
that
it was subnitted
to the Senate ,rudidiary
Comrnittee and Senate Majority
Leader MitcheII
last
month ana
despite
the
fact
that
Mr.
ofRourke
is
the
highest-erected
official
in
westchester
county
and
tras
the
Repubrican
standardbearer
on the gubernatorial
ticket
against Mario cuomo in
l_986 .

We believe
that but for our crltique,
Mr. orRourkers
nomination
to sit
on the bench of the Second Circuit,
Southern District
of
New York would have already been confirmed--endorsed
as it was by
both the American Bar Association
and the Association
of the ea-r
of the City of New York.
Based upon our critique--an
extraordinary,
perhaps unpreeedented
document in
and of
itsetf--we
have calre-d
foi
the- following
decisive
action--which
individually
and collectively
nav6
merited but not received
anv coverage by the Times:
(a)

rejection
of
Mr.
OrRourkers
Senate Judiciary
Cornmittee i

nomination

by

the

Max Frankel,

Executl-ve

Editor
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June

t4,

l9g2

(b)

retractLon
by the Amerl-can Bar
the Association
of the Bar of the
of
their
favorable
rating
of
nomination i

(c)

investigation
lnto
the fal-rure
of the screenLng
process
and the procedures
ernployed, inter
alia,
by
the
Justice
Department,
the
American
Bar
Association,
and organLzations
of the bar; and

(d)

a
moratorl_um
pending judicial

Assoclatlon
and
city of New york
Mr.
OrRourkers

on
Senate
conf irmation
nominations.

of

all

fn view of the fact
that
twice
in the past month The New york
Times ran editorials
opposing knee-Jerk confirmationot iuEicGT
nomineesr w€ expected the Tines to be especJ-ally
interested
in
our chronicling
of the judicial
nominat,ion process.
If you do not consider
newsworthy the unique pro bono efforts
of
a New York citizensf
group--which
have pierced
the barrier
of
rrconfidentialitytt
attached to the ,screening,
process,
exposed a
public
figure
on the New York scene, and trave the poteniial
to
impact upon the upcorning presidential
and senatorial
elections-we believe
we are entitled
to an explanation
as to the standard
of coverage for a newspaper which advertises
itself
as rrAll the
News That I s Fit to Printrr .

Your s for a quality

judiciar y,

€&nc, <"hsa.qroAr\a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER

Coordinator,

Ninth Judicial

Connittee

Enclosures:
(a) critique
and compendiurn of Exhlblts
(b) 5/L8/92 ltr
to Senate Majority
Leader Mltchell
(c) 5/19/92 ltr
to ABA president DrAlemberte
(d) 6/2/92 ltr
to Senate Majority
Leader Mitchelt
(e) 6/IL/92
ltr
to Senate Judiciary
Committee
(f) NYT editorials:
rNow ftrs the Bush Courtil, 5/7/92
rrReplacing Judge Johnson: Try Harderr,
5/3L/g2
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Now It'sthe BushCourt
ClarenceThomas and David Souter,the two
Supreme Court Justices appointedby President
Bush, have just made moderatesof Sandra Day
O'Connorand Anthony Kennedy,two Reaganappointees.The newestJusticestippedthe balahceIn
a 5-to-4decisionstrippinganotherright of accessto
the Federal courts for prlsonerswho bellevethelr
rlghts have beendenied.
JusticesO'Connorand Kennedy,who had been
part of chief Justicewilliam Rehnquist'swrecklng
crew in earlier cases involving state prison In'
mates, felt compelledto file dissentingopinions.
Theycharged,rightly, that the Courthad carrled lts
deconstructiontoo far.
If politics were all that mattered,the decislon
ln Keeneyv. Tamayo-Reyeswould be an achlevement for the Administration: anotherpaymenton
Mr. Bush'spledgeto remakethe Federcl Judictary
and crack downon criminals. But sinceJustlceand
craftsmanshipalso matter, the case is an embarrassment.It shouldembarrassevenMr. Bush,who
boasts that he appoints only Justiceswho don't
"legislatefrom the bench."
Jose Tamayo-Reyes,a Cuban refugee who
speakslittle English, was accusedof a barroom
murder. He pleaded to manslaughter but later
contendedthat garbled translations misinformed
him about the charge and led him to thlnk he was
agreeingto stand trial. A Federal appealscourt
saidhe was entitledto a Federalcourt hearingnot

limited to the evidencehis apparently negligent
attorneyhad offeredln Oregon'sstate courts.That
accordedwith a 1963SupremeCourt decisionCongress adoptedwhen it amendedthe habeascorpus
law tn 1966.
Monday'srullng overturns the 1963precedent
whileentltledto a day
andholdsthat the defendant,
In Federalcourt, ls stuck with hls lawyer's Inadequate evldence.
JustlceByronWhlte'sopinlonls full of reasons
Congressmight want to deny Mr. Tamayo-Reyes
the kind of hearinghe seeks- but glvesno comprehensiblereasonfor not abiding by Congress's1966
Judgment.JustlceWhlte,the ChlefJustlce,Justice
AntoninSealiaand the Bushappolnteesare legislating from the bench.
This sorry case holds many lessons.Desplte
thelr dlssents,JusticesO'Connorand K€nnedymust
bear the burden of earlier votes that weakened
habeas corpus and paved the way for the latest
excessof judiclal actlvism. Congressneedsto assert lts constltutlonalfunction and legislate fair
habeasrules so clearly that the Courtcannotmisinterpret them.
For the Senate,the lessonls to stop conflrming
the Administration'snomineeson the assumption
that the Whlte Housewill eventually get its way;
and to press hard for Justlceswlth proven respect
for Judging,for Congressand for the legislative
process.
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Replacing|udgejohnson:Tiy Harder

I
Frank Jolnsonof Alabama,a reveredfigure In
the'FederalJudlciary,is movlngat age 73 to semlretired status and a reducedworkload on the U.S.
Courtof Appealsfor the llth Clrcult.
, One of the courageous,prlnctpledJudgeswho
desegregateO
ttre Oeep SoutirIn tfie tS'OO'iJudge
Johnsonhas been called "irreplaceable."yet a
' replacementis needed;that need
cannotbe filled by
a nomineewho lacksbreadthand opposes
the core
of what JudgeJohnsonstandsfor.
The nomlneels Edward Carnes,a 4t-year-old
Alabamaasslstantattorneygeneral.He cairghtthe
Bush Admlnlstratlon'sattentlonfor hls effectlvenessIn gettlngcondemned
prlsonersexecutedand
In rallylng prosecutorsto curtall state prlsonerg'
- accessto Federalcourts.
- - Appolnted by Prebldent Elsenhower, Judge
- Johnsonroseto the Courtof AppealsIn lg?gafteib
quarter.centuryof brlnglng SupremeCourt antl.
i - . dlscrimlnatlonrullngsto bearon recatcltrantInstl- tutlons. He desegregatedMontgomery's publlc
-.
ranslt systemsand cleanedup statemehtalheattn
. and prlson systemsas well as Jury selectlon,He
faceddownGov.GeorgeWallaceand noblyendured
ostraclsmby hls communltyand church.Hls mother's homewas bombed,
ElevatlngMr, Carnes,however.wouldreward
I

a decadeof honlnga slnglelegalskill as head.ofthe
state's death penalty enforcementarm. lt's not
hard to succeedat this work, especlallywlth the
supportof a Supremecourt that Invokestechnlcantles agalnst death row inmates. Mr. Carnes is
overquallfledfor hls current Jobbut not ready for
the leap to the appeatscourt that coversAlabima,
Georgiaand Florlda.
Mr. Carnesdenleswhat otherstudentsof caplt-al-punlshment know - that too many murd'er
def€ndantsare repregentedby Inexperl6nced,
underpald,evenIneompetent
lawyers.Mr. Carnesatso
denleswhat JudgeJohnsonrecognlzed- that the
raceol thevlctlm oftendetermlneswhlchconvlcted
murderersget thedeathpenalty.Unfortunatety,
the
SupremeCourt reJectedthat vlew In a i-to-4-dectslonthat Mr. Carnesflnds persuaslve.
. SenatorJoseph Blden, Judlclary Cqmmlttee
chalrman,foundthe nomlnee'sdefenieof all-whlte
Jurlesto be hls most dlemaylngdrawback.Never
oncehas Mr. Carneschallenged
hls state'spollcyof
sustalnlngconvlctlonsby prosecutorswho'systematlcallychallen3ed
potenilalJurorswhowereblack.
The commltteeapprovedthe nomlnatlonanvway, but the Senateneed not. lt can vote no, and
senda slgnalfor someone
closerto Frank Johnion,s
standard.

